sexes, or wth platelike projection, poster,-Poslerodorsal margin of palpal segment 3 s th ventral spur prominent, triangular, ocrdistinct or indistinct, median or internAl lapping at least 14 of anterior part of reg.
spur, cornua and cosal spur broadly or ment 2; extraordinarily long tpirs on coxa elongately triangular, coxa IV sometimes IV of one sex present or absent ..
2
sistl extraordinarily long spurs in one sex Fosterodorsal margin of palpal segment 3 ( Fig. 3-12 (Fig. 17-20) .... Ornithophysalls triangular, overlapping at least anterior h 5, Palpi compact without posterior flange, venof segment 2, coxal spurs long, clongatcly tral spur of segment 3 short and broadly triangular (Fig 24) .C arnhamphysalis triangular, extending to or slightly beyond Ventral spur of segment 3 broadly triangular. basal margin of segment (Fig. 21-23 Posterodorsal spur of palpal segment 3 widely Discussion. llae-aphysahas traguli Oudemans, 1928, is the only species of the genus in Thailand triangular u ith pointed apex. lateral groomes not assigned to a subgenus (incertae sedls) Both short, indistinct or obsolete, posteriorly not males and females ee examined (Fig 2) .
enclosing first festoon (Fig. 7) lapping !i of anterior part of segment 2, distinct or indistinct, median or internal posterosentral margin of segment 2 xuith spur; %entral spur posteromedianly directspurlike angle medianly; lateral groosesabed; coxa IV sometimes with extraordinarily sent (Fig. 10) tending from anterior margin of first fes-3. Palpi broadly triangular, posterodorsal martoon to lesel of coxa Ill (Fig 1t) . Posteroentral spur of palpal segment 3 segment 2 crenulate with several surface broadly triangular, blunt apex.ocrlappnig folds; spursof coxa IV posterointernally dianterior of segment 2; spurs of coxac IIrected (Fig 4) .... anonila Warburton IV short, broadly ridgelike. lateral grooses Palpi truncate. s ith number of bizarre planes distinct, long, extending froim aiiterior marand angles, posterodorsal margin of seggin of first festoon to level of coxa Ii ( Fig * 3. Posterior margin of palpal segment 2 crenl'alpi broadly eampanulate ssith slight basoislate with fewv surface folds. infrainlernal lateral salienc, postcrodorsal spur of palpal selae (Fig. 4) .
anoniala Warbiurton segment 3 p~rominient, broadly triangular. Posterior margin of palpal segment 2 not overlapping anterior V4 or more of segment crenulate. external margin swith posleroex-2, posteroventral niargin of segment 2 wsithi ternal projection. infraioternal setae 5 (Fig. or xs itliout spurlike angle, dentall formida 5) .. . 6 l'alpi with slightly basolateral salience, posslightly overlapping apical part of segment teroelorsal spur of palpal segment 8 short. 2; dental formula 41 or 5/5 (nadclutarril crestlike (Fig. 6) (Fig. 7) .... angle (Fig. 10) .... .. Is-ystricis Supino -nadchaimi lloogstraal, Trapido & FKolls t'osterodorsal spur of plal segment 3 over-7 Circumspiracular setac present, femurIV with lapping anterior 14 of segment 2, posteros entral inner ro~v of 18-20 closely spaced %entral margin o( segmcnt 2 wvithout spursetae (Fig. 8)- .. -------obesa Larrousse like angle (bispiuosa group) -9 Circumnspiracularselaeabsent; femurIV with 9 Ventral spur of palpal segment 3 elonigately sentral inner row of 7-11 setae (Fig 9) . triangular, pointeslapes. reaching posterior seni .ernnifs Neumann' V4i of segment 2; spurs of coxac Il-TV short, 8. Potrdra prof palpal segment 3 over, broadly triangular (Fig 11) Ventral spur of palpal segment 3 broadly tin-(13,M), 10 9W (AFIIS) HONG KONG I a (lIm), angular, blunt apex, overlapping anterior 1 9 (13,M) LAOS 2,M6 (MCZ) 11 (K ) lagranges 'aof segment 2, spurs of co-sac If-IV short, THAILAND. .10 66 (AFRIMS), 29 99 (AFIIIMS) broadly ridgelike (Fig. 12) species Consequently, we rtending1anteriorly to level of c~ 1,pseiryecos fi r pst I Pe~~~~~~~~~~~Psterodorsal margin of palpal segment 2 wvithteiryoanrormgnofirtfton 2~~~~~~~~~~n distinct spurs eaae ygov, dental formulaV ac wit; prmiet ur formula~~~~~~~~~ 6/6-8/n. lateral grooves idistinct, bral raglr pro oa tex-n moderately long. estending anteriorly to g,,st (Fig. 14) Posterodorsal margin of palpal seguient 2 wsith as basis eapituh, posterodorsal spur of palone distinrl spur, the second spot if present, pal segment 2 at marginal midbreasltli, posrudimentary, dental formula -1/4 or 5/3 teriorly directed, dental formula 4/4 3 2 3. Corniia wvith pointed apex, posterodorsal 2. Cornua long, broadly bladelike, 1/ as long as margin of palpal segment 2 wvith one large, basis capituli. posterodorsal spur of palp,.l elongately triangular, pointed apex spur and segment 2 at external margin, triangular, oiie rudimentary spur, separated by indisposterolaterally directed, dental formula tinct groove, infrainternial setae 7 (Fig.  5/5 (Fig. 14) (Fig. 16) large, sharply pointed apex (Fig, 17) ... Ventral spur of palpal segment 3 extending ornithophhla flogstraal & Rolds slightly beyond intcrsegmental suture, in. Ventral spur of palpial segblcot3 short, broad.
frainternal setae widely lanceolate, 4 or 8, ly triangular. not reaching or slightly ex.
ensac 1-tV each with short, broadl y tIn. tending beyond intcrsegincntal suturc spur angular spur ..... , , of coxa I short, broadly triangular or ridge.
3 Palpal segment 2 appearing somesshat brolike, spur of troehanter I obseure ., .2 ken at inidlength in lateral profile, ventral 2 Venitralspuirofpalpalseginentsyioreachiing spur of segment 3 broadly triangular, inintersegmental suture; infrainternal setae frainternal setae 8, lateral grooves long, exbristlelike. 4, covac 1-4V eh wvit)i shlort tending anteriorly to level of rosa II, posrdeieprojection (Fig. 18) . teriocly enclosing first 2 festoons (Fig. 19) Palpal segment 2 unbroken in lateral profile, ablut j/ as long as basis eapituli, spurs of ventral spur of palpal segment 3 narrowly roxa l and trochanter I large, sharply pointtriangular; infrainternal setae 4; lateral ed apex (Fig. i7) __ .... grooves long, extending anteriorly to level .. I. orntlzophia lloogstraal & Kobls of cosa II, posteriorly enclosing first festoon Ventral spur of palpal segment 3 short, broad. (Fig. 20) bandicola Iloogstraal & *Kols ly triangular, not reaching or slightly extending beyond interseginent suture, curemales ua short and small, about )/ as long as basis capituli; spur of coxa I short, broadly I Ventral spur of palpal segment 8 elongately triangular or ridgelike, spur of troehanter triangular, overlapping anterior V, of seg. =ncsemntal suture; infrainternal setac 3 l'alpal segmeont 2 appearing somewhat brobsteke4; eoxa I-IV each withi short, ken at inidlength in lateral profile, ventral ridgelike projection (Fig. 18) .. .. spur of palpal segment 3 broadly triangunir.. _mgafahusse lRajagopalani lar; mnfrainterna! setae 8 (Fig 19) V'entral spur of p lpal segmnent 3 extending docnitil WVarburton & Nuttall slightly beyond intersegmental suture, int'alpl seCgment2 unbroken in lateral profile, frainterisal setae widely lanreolate, 6 or 8;
ventral spur of palpal segment 3 narrowvly coxac I-IV each with short broadly triantriangular. infrainternal setac 6 (Fig 20) triangular spur, lateral grooves distinct or terodorsal margin. coxac [-IV each with indistinct, dental formula 4/1 or 5/5 , _ 2 ridge replacing spur, lateral grooves dis-2 Ventral spur of palpal segment 3 with blunt tinct, short, extending anteriorly to level of apex, not extending beyondl basal mri coxa IV, posteriorly enclosing first festoon, of segment; lateral grooves indistinct r h dental formula 4/4 (Fig. 21) .. ,..
solete, dental formula 4/4 (Fig 22) . ... (Fig. 23) aborensig WVarburton jection, ventral spur of segmentS 3 vitil pointed apex, reaching basal margin of segment; in. fraintcrnal setae 3 (Fig 23) (Fig 2) . occurs in Thailand. Female Cambridge. Mass., and 'ises Comneau, Museumn Natinal spsecimen was not fudd Ifistoire Natnrelle, Paris. We are alo grateful to mein. found ers of the Department of NMdical Entomology, VS Arni) Medical Component. APIIS. especiall). Rlalphi l", Ilarbach for Hs suggestions, helping us to horrors' Aehnossledgimeni specimens from many mnoseums, and] reviessing early drafts of the msanuscipt. I'rachong Panthusiri for pieWe are wery grateful Io the follossing persons for pro, paring illustrations. Somprathana Kiesslongya for care. siding type specimens James E Keirans National Ft-fully typsing the manuscript, and folio BI Ongrieh, forszitutes of Hfealtlh. Museum Support Center. Smithsonian merchief and Rimoaid ttnsenbergcluef of thirsiepartotent.
Institution. Washington, DC, Anise S Bler. tBritish for their encouragement. supiport, and ashice
